DEPARTMENT OF INTERNATIONAL & AREA STUDIES
AFRICAN STUDIES MINOR (N016) MINOR ELECTIVES

Fall 2018 courses  (W) Writing Skills  (R) Research Skills

International & Area Studies (IAS)
3003 (Approved topic)
3063 Politics of Developing Countries
3253 Africa in the World Economy
3793 African Politics & Society
3803 Intl Cooperation & Development
3810 Journey to Africa (topics vary)

African & African-American Studies (AFAM)
3123 West African/AFAM Experiences
3643 African Folklore
4113 African Civilizations
4123 African Politics
4133 Contemp Visual Art of Africa
4143 Africa’s Role in Contemp World
4153 African Youth Cultures
4213 African Dance
4223 African Dance II

Anthropology (ANTH)
4303 Women & Development - Africa

Communications (COMM)
3513 Intercultural Comm
4513 International Comm

Economics (ECON)
4823 Comparative Econ Systems
4853 World Econ Dev

Geography (GEOG)
3223 British Empire-Successor States
3890 (Approved topic)

History (HIST)
3723 Africa Since 1945
3783 Africa Since 1800
4463 History of West Africa
4493 Africa & Atlantic Slave Trade

Honors College (HON)
3993 Africa & the Urge to Help

(Continued)
3993 Christianity & Sub-Saharan Africa
3993 Modern African Lives

Music for Non-Majors (MUNM)
3313 African Repercussions

Sociology (SOC)
3753 Sociology of Africa

NOTE: Students may take other appropriate courses as approved by the IAS Academic Adviser.